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French Methodist Iristitute, Westmount,
Montreal.

TiE session Of 189 7-S opellcd on1 the 28th Sep)tenIherI
with a large nuimber of students, the largest at any tiruc
since ats opening. From the beginning the w'ork bas been
niost encouraging. The character of the students, the
qualifications of the staff, and the interest nianifested t1 ail
concerned have donc mnuch to liglhte.r the burden of care
and anxiety and to miake the work pleasant and agreeable.
Thiere arc at the present time (February 24 th) scventy-fivc
pupils in attendance, while over ninety have at one timie or
another been enrolled. Over twenty of the prescrit number
are Roman Catholics whose nîinds and titans are beinig
r nfluenccd and enlighrtened by
the truths of the Gospell 'lle
resuhts of the exanirnation
beld at Christnas were most
encouraging, some taking a
very high average, Mile nîany
whlo had never passed a writ-
ten examination before, gave
evid(entce of having secured a
good grasp of the subject iii
hand.

'l'le religions work is re-
ceiving a large share of atten-
tion, and is riot withotit bene-
licial effect. Our weekl>
prayer-inecuings have thus far
bet:n marked by a dcep de-
votional spirit, and ali crnest
enquiry aftcr the wvay of Ile s
irdeed a depl %ork of grace
lias bcen going on in the
hearts of the pupils, spccially
among the boys. This has
mianifestcd itself iii their REV. J. PI
own prayer-nieetings, hcld rncipai of Ftench Met,

on Friday night, and in thc
fact that even after the retiring bell had rung,,, somle
anxious for salvation, and others burdcncd wvith desire
for the conversion of their school-niatcs, have met
for protractcd and earnest prayer. WVe arc hoping that
somte of these boys 'viii cventually pas from us into the
Wcsleyan Theological College, and thence, equrpped for the
work of evangelization, will go forth to proclaini to their
fellow-men the glorious Gospel of Christ. Thc girls alsu
gîve evidence that the grace of God is fasbîoning themii for
active and successful work in the service of the MfasterT.

WVe believe most heartily in the power of the Gospel
of Christ to convert and to lceep those who are willing
to accept it, but wc believe that tict mnost effectual

I'et N ca r ) tc 25c.

anîd lastiig work is that which is dlonc in the nîiPds and
liearts of the youing. Christian education, under the
influence of Christian teachers, and surrotinded with thue
safeguards and uplifting atmospihcre of a (h-istiari homev,
will do wliat nothing else can do to evaiîgelizc and( lift upi
the French-Catnadian race. Tlhis is tie ami and object
before us ;ibis is our work. Brethreni, pray that the seed
we are sowtng miay indeed bririg forth a gloriotis harvest

J. PiNtPrincipal.

French Evangelization,

N
PtoC

I r is an undisputed fact that the P'rovince of ( hîeî is,
iltchi behind the Province of Ontario ini nîany respects

TIhis we helieve is dlue flo? so

mutcli to thle people thein-
*-*~~ sehe, as tj tu sytiî y

wvhicl the ilîaloruîy, are blîî'd
It is so in Ill coulîtries wherc
Rome tries ;there is lack (if

., growtlî and (levelOiiiu ni, l
of i n telcll l ce iaI.îîi 11 anzd
lir(gre.,s, as complarutl witil
other couintries %vlierc 1rotest-
atitisni mIesý. 1Ilctie thc it.
po)rtanice of the work., viewed
eVen froni a commnercial o>r
na tional s,t 11<11'u tît.

That îîrogrecss ts, lîeig madrie

iflere i s n ot a (10111t Fn ilu,

J immense ditheculties art- ;tilt iii
the ivay . iliiltitu<(leq are. uIlt
Ibîttcrly )rejiiîiced agaitist %viiat

WCe belicvc tI) he Ille trial.
~~ and the Cliure b, semptrr edrm.

is still vigtî -11)I actu'.C mi

lier cff<irts to liret cOt te
REL, S.T.L., people froni recciving the liit
dist lnhi.te. Mon,,to. of God's WVord. But .speaking

generally, tliere never %vas a
tinie wbcin Frenîch evangelization couîd lie prosectted more
casiiy and more sttccessfully tlîan now. 'lir French-Cana-
diari people arc breaking the chains that hind îhenm
they arc thinking, reading and expîressing tliîenîs]e-~ as
never 'hefore. Ili politics, i education, ini religion~, tlîcv
aie claiming the right of priate jîîdgment. and refiing toI
continue longer tinder the ý oke of the opîeso. \

colporteur said to the writer but a few days miice, - Snnie
fifteen years ago wbcn 1 visited a certain comintinitv, I did so
al-nost ait the risk of niy life, and had te) )eg for pi'rnuiss;inn
to lodge with theni, so bitter> wcere thry apposed tri nie
and mny îiork . but rîow, as soon as tliey know 1 ani cornutîg,
tliey gather to nct nie ani liistcii to the \Vori of God
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hec Meîlîudist Church, i. harmony with the sentinten'l
exl)resscd by lier noble foutider, IIThe worid is rny parish,"
lias feit the necd and importance of engaging activcly lin
titis work, ind so lias emn-loycd Biblc-womcn, colporteurs,
issionaries and schooi teachers iii mission schools, in this

deparinient of her work. lit thc opinion of sortie, however,
livr zeal and activity in titis direction have nlot beexi as
aggressiveas desirable. F-or this possibl,' reasons exist which
st il, not nccessary to discuss here. But hias not thc time
corne for a forward niovenient in this direction ? Is the
('hurch giving ail the attention that shc sF.v.uld to this vety
important question ? %Vouild it flot hie better if, instead af
as> noir when the difféent missions and schools are uinder
the care of différent and frequently changing chairnien and
organwzations, the whole dcpartment %verc guidcd and con-
troiied by sorte one officiai or commiittec 'i Could we flot
dIo niore lin the way of colportage 1 Our French Institute iii
Westiouit is doing a grand wvork ; wouid not similar insti-
tutions, es'en if on a smiailer scale, situated in the leading
tnwns and rities of the Provinre, vcry miaterialiy and rapidiy
extend the spread J French Mcethodisni ? Let the laity as
%veii as the clergy. the youing people of the Church as weii
as 0( l)uarterly Bloards and Missionary Committees, think,
sptlak andi pray about this work. L.et cvery followcr of thc
L ord " esus count hinisclf a raissionary to hcrald the glad
tidings ta thieir own ncîghbors and acquaintanccs who li
titis Christian land and in this ninetccnth century arc in
comparative darkness and without the blcssed consolations
that cone to us froni God's own Book. J. p.

An Incident in the French Work.
MRS. P., iii lier fifty-eighth year, had become a convert tu

thc Protestant faili, and a few mionths later had gone to
loin the blood-washed throng iii the spitit-and. On the
Sunday following lier death the parish priest warncd his
p)euple against associating with the French Protestants of
the commiiunity because of the danger rcstilting thcrefroni,
(le(-laring that through such association 'Mrs. P. had gone
in the depths of biell and was then in the grasp of tite

des-il. But a few days later hie was mnaking his annual pas-
toral cali at the house of Mrs. I>.'s son, whcn tite latter, taking
lits Bible and giving it to the curé~, said to him, IlCaîî you
prove ta sie from the Bible what youi said on Sunday about
iy niother ?" The only rcply the îriest could make ivas
tu risc and Icave the liouse. Sltortly aftcr this the son
united with the Methodist Church His wifé, howcver, was
stili a Romn (7'atholic, and deeply prejudiced against the
Plrotestant Church. But the consistency of iesc huband
and the truth of God's Word, to whkth she occastinall)y
listened front the lips of lier husband, werc graduall
reiinosing the veil and rcs.ealing to her a better way. At
F.aster time, she, like aIl good Catholics, ivas at the Confes-
sional, "huthe priest strongly urged hier to adhere to the
Roman fillh, and said to her that if shc were asking lits
aidicc, lis %vould say, leae your husband. -Why," said
slie, - he is a good mai and a kind husband , why should
1 leave him ? " I ecause," said the priest, " he is a
Protestanît, and if you live with him you ivili lose your
seul." lie (urther flot only tdised Itut requircd that she
%houild on no accounit mingle with the Protestants of the
commnunity, lest shc should bc contaminated, and positi% el)
refused tu grant hier absolution unless shc would promise
te keep away front them. Not prcpared ta make thc
promise, site left Iiiint, -saying, " Y'ou will grant me absolu-

tion ncxi tiinc 1 conte." She lias never becui tîtere sint.e
and shortly afier, she said ta tlie svriter, who was tlîcn in
charge of that mission, Il Yeu may take down miy siamie as
a mcntbcr of your Church." 'l'us Roi's prohibitions to
lier miembers sometimecs become stepping-stoncs ta their
liberty and freedoni.

Programme.
Suilléxi.

1Frencli-Canadian Mtissions
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Ntinîber of missionts, nîiissionaries and metîthers. (Sec
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Tlhc %Vork, 1897-8 (this nuiber ( si.IN ). A
Montreai Miîtistcr's Visit (se Guadtinù;, March
2iid, page 2.):,
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Sec Guardian, Miarcit 9tit, page 2. An inîcident lit
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T~he Cloven Foot (Ou 1/yak, january, 1898).
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QUESTION I)RAWicR ANtDI)~csîN

DoxoLo(;v. Bcned;ction.

Corea's Women.
«Nnare making a great mistake. %Vh) don't you

wvork the other way ? said an intelligent Corean to one
ni our missionaries. "If you want to 'vin Corea, 'vin the
wontien Win Mea ino/hers of carea and ail Corea ivill hc
Chbristian." But tbey cannot be reached by men, and but
a handful of Christian wonhen lame gone to scek theni.
%Vontain's existence in Corea consists of cndless drudgery.
The wealthy wife goes inside hier husband's lieuse on the
wedding day, and neyer cames out again tili she is car
ried to her grave. Shut in a living tomb, she has nothing
worth living for, here or hereafter. So the paorcr 'roman's
lueé is sumnmed up in one wvord -pied, piod, plod , but ta
both poor and rich, wonian's existence nîcans an un-
speakably wretched slas-ery to tnat.

*order trom Itontn 210, W. Il 'S. Rori. 1inm 1 tO ente; Leejets., 3 S
rach -,poeta.e 2 rentt extra.

f IiethMidtt Miaon 110cnm.
: Methodii4 hock it.ni, $Lioe per year (.12 opie,.).
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Everybody Read This Twice.
A UNION meeting or the Fullartoti Auxiiiary Of the

W. M. S. and the Epworth League ivas he'd in the MN. E.
Church of this place on the evening of the 23rd February.
Trîe devotional exercises were conducted by the pastor,
1Rev. 1. Greene, assisted by Bro. A. C. Farrell.

Rev. J. Greene gave a short hiistory of the Students'
Missionary Campaign Movemient, urging the importance
and the necessity of the members of the I eague iii support-
ing this cause. %Ve hope the resuit wiil hie ant increase in

iii:mbership. WVe have iii our League twenty-two niembers
wlîo contribute on an average about 2 cents per week.

Total amouint contributed for the past year ivas $24.81.
'ihe Annual Finanicial Report of the WV. MI. S. wvas read

b>' Miss D. Haynes, which showed total amount raised to
be $73.40, an increase over Iast year of $38,00- TIhis

report ivas very gratifyiîig to al present.
Miss E. Bain read the report of the Supply ('ommittee

iii connection with the W. M. S., showing that good work
wsas being donc in this line also, the Society having sent
a box et cîotliingv~alued at $65.oo to ''rout Creek, Miuskoka,
where it was thankfully and acceptably received.

Bro. A. C. Farrell gave a very intercsting and instructive
account of the missions in China and japan. Our brother
is a rousing mîssionary, and is doing noble work for the

cause.
Mr,5. J. W. XVoodley read an excellent paper on IlOtîr

Indianis," showing the good work which is being donc
amiong the Indians, and the work that awaits our further

efforts.
Our League choir rendered valuable assistance at this

meeting. The quartettes rendered by M,%essrs. Davis,
Brown, J. and G. XVoodley were highîy appreciated. The
recitations and singing by the children were very creditable.

S. S.

Ch art and Map-making Easy.
'l'iiFitE is realîy very littie difflculty in the nîaking of charts

and niaps w th which to illustrate the various subjects and

pilaces discussed in th rnissionary meetings of the League.
And we may add at the same time, that there is no way in
wvhich we can make the meeting more interesting or leave
a more Iasting impression.

T he materials required are inexpensive and easy to

procure. The onîy difficulty is iii getting the righit mixture

and applying it so that the colors w;;, not Ilrun." After a
good deai of search for the best method, the foîlowing is
recommended as being both easy and sdtisfactory.

For material,-plain cotton will do as weIl as any-

thing. The bleached is best. The cotton should be of

medium weight. This is better than the heavy beca..se the
creases from folding wilI tiot be so difficuit to shake out.

For the mixture,-to make one pint, take hiait a pint of
Japan, and a quarter of a pint each of Iight va. nish and

turpentine. And for coloring, -take the ordinary paint color

îng* and sti.* in sufficient of it to maîce a ver>' thiti paint.
if the shades are too dark, use white Iead to make themi

paler.
T-io important things to remientber here are not te have

the paint too thick or too dark. Have aIl the coioring
Iight (except, of course, the outîines of the diagrams of
countries, which always should be in black).

Paint coloring niatters,- La..mpblack, Venctian red, yclîow ochre,
'ehîctiln Mlue, etc.

l'or cnhartr,-frcqluenitly the black color is ail that wvill bc

nceded, but some filling in with coloring niatl2r ivil often
make thcmi much more e&Tective.

In applymng the paint, the cotton should first be stretched

on the floor or a tramne l~a quilting tramie is a splendid

thing), and then the outline miarked uipon it with a pencil.

l'len moisten it with a sponge or brush and apply the

paint rohi/e sti/i moif I. Herein lies the secret of preveflting

the paint running. If it dries whilc working, mioisten againi

so as not to paint on the dry cotton.
A very muchi sinipier wvay even than this lias been used

and given very good satisfaction, althoughi the outlines and

lettering cannot be quite so clearly defined. This is by the

oil'ed crayon mnethod, as follows
Have the cotton stretched as before and the design

sketched upton it, thc.î color it (wvhile dry) '« with oiled cray

ons," which cati be bought ready prepared or cani bc prepared

at honte by buying the ordinary différent colored chalks,
soaking thein in benzine, and then allowing themi to drv

befor3 using. These arc quickly applied and do not smeaîýr

or ruli offt w any appreciable extent under ordinary carettil
treatment.

HORAxCE C. WVRINC1.

A Telephone and a Picture.
WE hir.ve oftkn thouight that if oui- people could Ilear

and sep w~hat our nhi4sionaries heîar and sec, that thoir

lîearts would be t*îuclîed. If thie telephosie and phiotog-

raphy coul<I be so united îinc p.erfected tlîat ail niiglit,

lîcar the 'Maccdonian cry anid 4co tlv- condition of ouir

ncedy Olîristless hretliren, our effortst tu help wouhll lae
more prompt and efl'ectual. Perhaps, though, inany would

lie too eKigro.s8ed ini their own aff'airs i o pause or- pay th(-

'41ijaLle"St, suni foi- tlîe privilege of kntowinig wiicîe synpatliy

and ilpi are needed. One thuîoe is '<ie, those Who (Iu niet

seelk the printcd page %vhich tells of our (Jhristleot brotlîer'.4

present need, and those whose hcarts are not touched I)y

the work of Ohe photographer and engraver of tu dîa'.
îvuuld render vei'y little assistance tu the lielple-ss. and

hopeles even though a mionintary iîîterest, were developed

in a novel invention. Thli invention would be imore to

tlieiii than the vi4ion of need and tlie cry for îîelp). Tliose

wlio wvill flot heed the -vritten Word of (mil I woul<l îot,

regard any entreaty.

WVe have ventured to) have mlle seve<rît) lundredI en-

gra*Ivinigs of sever.1 of our missionarie.s. The eiigtavings

are iticoly dune osii rectAtigular, beýautifuIly -fiuisled card-

board witli a border su arranged that if it is de.sired tu

fraine tliein nuo pads wvîll bc tieeded , If it i. de8ired tu.

keep it ini a large sci-'ap.bvuk alli Jtib)uiuI, t)iey %% iii IR' tjUite

suitable. Agniti, tiiese pictures-, art' quite buit4t.jie f.

placing belîînd a glass whiclî nia% b liohn-, w itit ji dàaiî

%vîthlout, a framîte.. If our frieuds .4uppurt uur effurt 'w' wilI

furnisi aL picture for thein uf ce'iy inissàoîîaî3 ini tie

.Nethudîsýt Clîuîclî, lxith WV. M. S. aid Gent'ral Buard MIim

sionarues, aîid w'ill îot, charge more tliî 5 .t'nt.. ench fur

tlîem, postpaid. Yes, aîid wve believe we ennl furish e'n.

graviiigs uflail our inî:ssiuziary chures". 1.st, culit'>..s,

sehools and industrial institutions.
As tliese engravings are furiished we %vili prînt, a shorît

liistory of ecdiiiîi.etiiouiarv, and gi%(e hisï address, and xvili

froiu time Wo time send our friends u'ho desire them, copi.--

of letters received front tlîein.
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At pv,*ýeiit we ettn furiti-lî pictures of île.. Daniel
sorilliii, li A .Tokio, .Japaii ; 11ev. 1). McDonald, M.D.,
1>res<i(lKit of ,Jîpan Confcreuce; lt1v. J. A. Jackson,
S.T. L, M D., ('M., Bella Bella, B.C.; Dr. R. B. Eviii,
('lî.nt n China ;Ilci. V. 1. H art, ). D., X,.iing, China;
Il(-% W. E~. Smîith I), Oliezîtu, China; 11ev. A. C.
liordIn t.\., B. V., .Jajrn; 11ev. johîî Scott, ). D.,
.1 &%panî -. lv. NMizutaro> Tlakiigi ;11ev. J1. Pine~l, S.'r. .,
I >i î1ii o f lesrelîch àUi(Xl ist I ustitu te, M ontreal.

Items of News.
W~F have beeji hclped by the many pest-cards we have

rercivcd. 'Ne publish a few samples of the words of
appreciatmvîl of the usefuiness and helpfulness cf the
(.AMPIN.k in the mission work of the Chu1lch. Therc
arc large 'numbers cf carnest, dcvoted workert who give
linurs aîîd heours cf their timie, as a frce-wilI etlering, in
felding and addrcssing the TAî'~nE.1hesc werkers

relad to knew the palier is really ahl es ay
%Ve therefore thank ort friends for the kind and encourag-
ing wvords which have corne te us.

OMAÀci, ON. JanuafY 31st, 1898.
Di1 \R<Sî~-A President of thc Missionary lk.partrnent

iii Our Epworth l.cague, 1 feel it nîy duty te %vrite te yeu
stating that 1 have read D)r. Jackson's lutter frein Bella Bella,
B.C., and hecartily cuiderse the publicatien ef letters frem
missienaries. since this is the enly present er visible means
of knowing how rnuch or what our praycrs and peckets are
doing for the benighited hecathien. Again, tee, I think inuch
grent-c-r interest is thereby created in rnissienary werk.

One intercsted in miission wverk, CliARi.e-rrE C. FoRi)

OROew, ONT., January 5 01, 18gS.
I)IARV,-î..ov \ <>Kiltlnrel)ly le yeur request in

the January (2~ittxRfor ans'vers te semne cf tic ques-
tions, 1 crin say :i. 1 read the CAuIN'AîGNER. 2. Amn
lielped ver' iwUch. 3 and 4. 'Ne use Suggested Programme
iii League meetings once a menth, and everyene seems te
eîîjoy thenm. 5. Ves. 6. It seetns easy te read the C,%.Nu-

i'i;iRsaccount Of our Church work, as it is uîever dry.

7. 1 %voIl(l very miuch like the letters; frein eur missionaries
publislied. 8. Ves. 9. Very niuch iîideed. ize. Ves, and
have it workîng. i 1. 1 think we have good ones r.ow, but
wocuId try ta use ait we gut. At our meeting hast menth we
used the Suggested Pregramme on medical missions, and
altheuigh the wcather wvas very tinfaverable, we had a laige
gatheriîîg, and aIl declarcd it te lie the best meeting %ve had
ever lield. 'lhle (X i.î ~is fulil ef facts which arc vcry
uscful te those wvith liîited time te prepare fer missienary
nieetings. Wishmiig yen ail succcss,

1 a-m, yoîirs iii Uie werk, MAnEI. I wVV,
2nd 1-P>. Oroio E. L.

P'i-.nV'S ISL.AND, Nkî.
l)ER Si R, - reccived acopy of thie C.ANiAîNEa tlrough

eur minister, anîd 1 arn vcry niuch pleased with it. 1 be-
lieve, as a Clitrch, we arc laying tee nitch on our ears.
Rest seerns te be takîng possessien or vcry many whe euglit
(o) bc assidueusty working and giving to extend our Master's
kîngdemn. 'Ne have a Lecague here ; it is net accomplish*-
îng what ut %weuld if there was but moerte self-devetien on
the part cf its inbers. Self is eating the life eut of mauiy.

1 have read yeur papers on the Forwvard Movement, and
lieartily agrce wvith it. Piease send me the CAMu'.Ic.NEk

titi the end of 1897 ; please find ten cents in stamps
cîîcloscd. Ged bless yeu, sir, is nîy prayer.

Vours fraternally,

..-fyaîu %vill kindly scnd mie a ccpy er twe of tlîe
littie palier, 1 will try te introduce it te othcrs. %V. G.

Our D)istrict bas reccived much inspiratien in the Young
People's Ferward Mevement for Missions from the visits of
Messrs. 1-. Smithi and F. C. Stephenson, and wc rcselved te
adept the system as a District. 'The detaits are left te bc
arrangcd by a special committee composed cf the Hon.
President, the President and Second Vice- President. Our
aini will bc te support a niissierxary in ' th forcign field ; but
sheuid we fait in that inîmediatcly, we will apply what %vc
raise te that purpese, sending our funds te our District
'I'rcisu.-er, whlo ivill forward themr te Dr. Sutherland.

J. B. 1.0uîiî,
S'ec. Gall Disi. E. L.

PALM~ERSTON, Febtuary 26th, igi)B.
I)îFAR CO.WORKERS,-It ivas impessible for mne te send

you a complete report by last Monday, as some districts did
net report te me befere the meeting of the Convention. 1
have been plcased with the reports of the severai districts.
They speak of a great awakening along missionary lines, and
are full cf encouragement for the future. In Hamilto.
Confcrence thirteen districts eut of fourteen have adopted
Uie plan of the Il "orward Mevement for Missions," and are
co.oerating te support, in whole or part, a missiujnary iii
the foreign field. Palmerston District bas become respen-
sible for the suppert of twe native m'issienaries in Japan.
Ilarnilton and %Voodstock have each requested the General
Beard te designate theun a missienary ; the others are send-
ing, through their District '1rcasurcr, their contributions te
Dr. Sutherland, te bc used and appropriated as the General
Board sec best. 1 have net been able te secure the exact
ameunt already raised, but from those districts that stated
the dermnite ameunt raised, ever $400 is the total ; $ 1,934
is the arneunt pledged by the organized districts thus far,
with a much larger suin in prospect. %Vithal we are de-
lighted with the pregress made dtîring the year, and under
the influence of the merning breeze cf this new Cenference
year, we hepe il. .se frein the sea of the old, and rising,
catch the liglit of yet grander servicz and stronger faith ini
our iiissienary labors.

Vours in Christian love and service,
(MR,'.) Lucy M. S.Nii1'u, O.tzii/.

iltissionary Vice-Pres. of Ilaniffon Gonferetice E. L.

Miss M. C. Tamblin, Missienary Vice-President, writes
that she has received reports from seven senier and threc
junior Lengues, whichi are giving $î7 r.6o. AU the secieties
reperting haelibraries of froni five te t-wcnty volumes,
excepting one, where the Sunday Scboel library contains
niissicnary bocks used by th-e League. '1'îv "Pray, Study,
Give " bands, one ait Port Granby with six members, and
one at Bethel with five, jeincd with the Leagues in the werk.
It is hoped they will grew te bc Leagues. Mitost of the
miissienarv vice-presidents scei te leel the importance et
the wvork. This is only one veice as te the request for a
Camipaigner durîrîg the coming year te visit us. WVe iant
and need one, and hope one ivill be available.

Our Missionary Vice-President, Rev. H. T. Ferguson,
Collingwoed, is working biard. %Vc hope sean to bc able

.jhave a represeuîtative missionary.-FRMI A LEAGtJER.
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P7ýSTOR S PZAGEý.
Thtis toge is Supp/ied 6>' our Pas fors. contributions are soiicited from; ail Our Pastors.

Our Work for Christ.

This represents thc sumn ofl $2,05 5.759.88, the aniout
raised by our Chuirch iii Canada tu carry on her own
running expenses and look after lier spiritual necds;
a-) iverage Of $7.45 i-er miember.

This represents the âtulu of $232,1 30.73. the amnount raised
by our Churcîi in Canada through lier General Fund,
WVonan's Missionary and young people's mlissioflary
sources; an' -Iverage Of 84 cents per menimber.

This re.presents 5,ooo,ooo, te estiiated population of ail
Canada, iii which the 1-1ethodist Church alone ex-
pends $2,05 5 ,759.SS every year for her own spiritual
life and work.

1).

This represents 8oo,ooo,ooo, the numiber of peopleŽ outside
of Canada who have neyer yet hcard the name of
J esus, So,ooo of whom are dying every day, and for
whose salvation the 'Methodist Church iii Canada only
raised $232,1 30.73 rnissionary nloney ; 42,/2 per cent.
of which is spent un aur owr English.s,-eaking people
in our own country (aur home ni!ksions).

Last year, 65,8-'r nienbers of aur senior young people's
societies raised less than $7,669.70 for missions (thie in-
cluding thc offerings of aur juniors), îe., less than i iý

cents per meinher. If thcy had givcn on ant average two
cents per week, they would have raised $68,437-20, Or
enougli over and abave what they did contribute ta send
Out 76 maricd missionaries ta China and Japan. Ilad
they -'nade it thrce cents per week per îneniler, it would
have reaclicd $102,755.80, or cinouigh over and above what
was given to send forward 1 18 marricd meii ta the regians
beyond.

In aur Churchi in Canada we have 275,848 niemibers
returned last year as in good standing. liad these likewise
cch contributed three cents per week for missions, aur
..eneral Fund would have been increased by $103,276.65,
or enough ta send forward 129 married inen ta China and
Japan, or elsewhere, as our officers saw best. T1hus
Churchi and young people would have been able ta in.
Crease the number of niessengers iii the dark places of the
earth by 247 nîarried men, or nearly 500 workers iii aIl.
Surely this is flot quixotic. And arc there flot very few,
indeed, who could flot give three cents a week ? If somne
dear friend of ours inoved away from us we would write
thenm a letter - ry week and place on il: a three cenlt
postage stamp, and consider ourselves unworthy af his
friendship if 'ne so much as thought it a sacrifice. Shall
'ne do Iess for our Master who bas told us that if vie lave
any persan mare than Hinui we are flot worthy of Him ?
Let us give Christ aur weekly postage stamp.

Norpa.-Thc statistics gi.ven.ilhove arc taken fromi the Confcrriice
Minutes. Trhc sizes of above %quates are : A, ->ý inch; Il an1d C,

i nch ; D, Y3ý inch.

The Practicability of the Great
Commission.

"Go ye into aIl the world and preach the Gospel ta
every creature"I is-the cornimand ai eur risen and ascended
Lord ta His Church. tNearly 1900 years ago-these words
ivere uttered/,and more than half ai the hunian race are
stili 'nithout the Gospel. 'lO show the necdlessness ai
this state of things and the practicability ai aur Saviour's
command wve submit the iollowiiig figure~s:

Starting with one discipe it would take but one genera-
tion ta reach t..e whole svorld -(at its present poppul2tion
and allowing for natural increase), on the supposition that
each convert sh"ud-,Yenth an) additional soul each year,
wiLhLhbetrah-

End oi i year . . 2 souls.
2 >'ears . . 4
3 11 . 8
à, . , . 16(*

6

10

13

14

* 15

32 o

* . 64 o

* . 256 *

* . 512

1 ,024
* 2,048 '

I,096

* 8,192

* 16,384
* 32,768
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End of 16 ycairs . 65,53(l
17 .. 131,072

1 262,144

1< . 524,288

20 . ,048,576>

21 *. . ,097,152

22 . . 4,194,30-1

-?3 .8,388.608

25 3, 554,.f132

27 134,2 17,728

, X 268,435,456>
2(> 536,870,91 C

30 1,073,74 1,824

souls.

l'obillionis, ont, hiusdred and forty-st!veti miillions, four
liuîndred and e!iglity-tlirec thousand, six hutndred and forty-
vîghît, being five huindrcd millions miore than the prescrnt
pop<iuhtion of the world. And this could be donc in a
single gcneration !- -Sunday-School Lesson Il/,,strator.

Dr. Jackson's Letter Concluded.
(See oiTer in February CA.Nll-AlnNFR.)

l>iitiI' xoiie of you arc wonduering whly 1 said, iii
'>JH.nulîgiI t lus letot r, 1 foît like singing the <hoxology. W~ell,
if )our puatience is îlot tIxikiLutted we wili Lrv and explain.

Lî,week 1 %vas liastily stnîunuonied te attend a 8peciîtl
lk14I4-tinug of tlie heîding Ilionî iii thuis village calied by the

eli-.,liii' pui-pose of whii wfl.s t'o givo uIl thc result of
tl,ii deliherations. 1<. was somiewhat of a surprise, as wvc
liaid nuf kiowvledge- wliaîeer ,îf tlie imeeting or the question
iivillr discuission. Upon eluterirug tie liouqe wve found a
Ic.irle of dusky faces spreading tlîcir hiuge torns un% aIl
kintI4 of grotesque fashion iupon the Iloor, chairs boiiig
provided onIy for îlic ejiiefs, and tic vacant clhairs iii tie
oentre heinIg rotscrvod( for tic iîîissionarv and his inter-
preter. Aftr svatiiug ourselves tliere wvas a momenit of
huuslied siletîce, thonu glowly and deliberately the leadiiug
chuief rose t4) luis fi-ct anud spoke tlîus: II We hiave heard
that you >0,0 displeased wvith soune of our custoîns, ani we
are( anixiotis te) know just what y<mn liamt us to dIo. Norte
<if uis waituî.<j t4) lu-t% eus, but to .stay with us forever.
'Nu. Inîdiaîîs; dtiî't know a.4 iiuucli a-s the white mna? ; vo
valuit<uî. renad, nor cati we ever hope at ui- tinte of life to (lu
.,,î, l'ut wef trust tbat our cliildrcîî w ill ail bo able te rcad
thue Nvlitk iniu's lxooks. No%%, w'- liîave cailled you hioro to.
niglît ti) kîiow just wliat you mana us to du, auîd we- pro-
mise to <lu, as you it-Il us as fair aus we cati." \Ve tîied t4)

qshow thienu the t<'vil and1 danger of still elitngitig we tlieir
<>1< Iliathie cu%îoins, and brouglit up die points wve hiave
alr-aul ieioned iii tluis Icuter along wvith several others.
'rheni followed the dici~uîby tie chiets. One could
nul st-t- aitn-v lîarii iii a fcast 'vhuiî .Jesus Christ, as 1 liad
îol<l thelli a ft-w Sunidays betore, féed five thousancl. 'Ne

U)IILii( to i thiî iat if the illeî liiutuve.s pruipted huitm
t4, -vi'., a foIast as pronipjteh .Jt-ht Christ, m e hîad moiiig
l4, qaiv iiaiut it, but r' îî %i hizîg te say for iL I asked if
thl, hW.nýple. lie Valhe<h t4a et Illua lxetu thiree days w'-thuout
t,,oul and1 noie too tVeLk o walk back to their huoines,
luaviîig cuine froni a distance. If it were re.ih iured thiat
,lq.xti i j)it.v, thiei. b LIW hi neaîîs give a feist, but luot
Uthurwvise. Il 'lis tuîait ad îîs lnit rt-<ply. 1 Nvill iiierely

nieîîtio,î one more point broughit up, a.s thia letter is alto-
gether l>eyond the limiits of proprioty.

1 hand 8aid 1 did ziot like to s4eu lhathen figures crected
over the gravecs of t.ie dead. One chief thouglit h) liad
nie c<îrnered this tinte, for lio .aid soine yo-4 ago, îlieîî Ilus
father died, hie erected al heathoen birld withot sprend
wings, carvcd iii wood, as4 il, monumnent. Thoe reRideîît
iniissionary at dtlî Limie a1vised huaii to (Io away wvith sucli
411 ligly iiioîiunlielit, and wore a1 f iîiarleone>i, whieli lie
tliii. 'l'hm along vaine iiiotlîer iimionîary whlo zdvineul
hiiii liot to) purcînse sueli a enstly tonîlîN3toîle, and Ilow 1
advised tIiein not. lu <'icet hientoxu figures, su that ~tiel
Une Iîuissionary an<l alliter lie waq at a loss to knuow wliat
to dIo, a>îd îuîked iny îdvice. '['lic an.swer we ruade iii Luis
inistance< was4, thait. every muait Was a law ulnto linîisclf iii
4ucli questions, 8peaîkiîîg for iîîyself rcsîîly qid51( if
1 were to (lie in- wisli îvoîld be muet to have ait clal.orate

toîîîhisùîuorle t4) niîy nieouory, lîut ratuer to have the
iiiuîley eXpended( iii Cal ryIig the Gospel to dIistanît lainds
wlîere the naine of Chris4t wvaq %..iknowxn, therohy er4.cting-
a spiritual iiionumncnl wvhicli tinte could never obliterate.
After a fewî more iîte wvero discussed thoy îeque.sted nie
to draft out rules or laws Prohihiting ail heathen cnistoms,
to hoe posted iii the' inost proininent place in the village,
wicili 'vo did on the following inoriuing. Thip, wvhiIc îot
conversion, is a grand stride in the righit direction, and we
trust will niot abate tili every soul îlot only foirsaken
Ii.liepUiisiti but sinu. Are you tiot ready now to join nie
Ini the, <loolugy ? We lhave liad sevc.ral j)rofess conîversioni
-one of tic huardest cases iii the viflage lias conic out,
strongl on the Lord's side. Tiime alone cati tell as to the
glenîîiiieness4 of the work donc. TIhere iii inuelu more that 1
iighl add on titis line, but mnust uuot nîakc mny episties toc
êxtensiv'e, or tic junior nuieiiubelr4 in tho back soat.4 iay
gel. rt-stis>. T 4lhall rescrve the dotails of our Cliristni
ciutertainîiient for our next letter. Ini the mietttillie <lo
luot fail to lar us up in prayer to our loving Fathoer dit
we, wvitil you. înlay cxpoî-ience mlore of Ilis graco and
power. Mis. Jackson joins nie in wvshing you ail il very
Merry Christmas ami a Bright andl Happy Newv Ycar.

Youri i) 1-lis naine,

J. A. JACKÇSON.

HAI.FA\, N. S.

The Robie Street League, of which Bro. J. E. Huglison
is pastor, iF now organized, and bas a committee at work
amongst the inembership. Subscribers alrcady secured wvill
give $ 15 per year, and it ms confidently expected that when
the canvass is cornpleted it îvill amount to $25. This is
good for this League. B. SWINERTON,

I'res. N. S. C'onf. E. L

Rev. R. WVhiting, of Forest, Ont., writes: Our League
will raise between $40 aîid $50 this year on the «IPray,
Study, Give " plan.

From 'Mr. S. C. Moore, Norland, Ont. : The rnissionary
spirit is growing amiong our young people here, and we
expect a substantial increase, on hast year's givings. Wce
have very successful missionary meetings in our Leagues.

1 WONDER many times that cvcr a child of God should
have a sad heart, considering what the Lord is preparing
for hii-.Rutherford.
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JUNIOR LE1r=IGVE PT\0E.0
REX7. s. T. IIWLET ADOC. ONT.

Our Missionary Work.

JUNIOR LEAGUr NI ISSiO.\.RY 1-XERCISI-E.

NOTE l'O StîRIr.n~.Arran~ge it eich part silail be
t..cn by a junior. If you %viii go to a talle trouble in the matter
of costuîning, the various parts înay be made ol grelter ittrct than
wiîboist. Tite parts as herc given arc nccsstrîiy bricK, and mav bc
Ieiigthetict by yourself with the aid of tlîe annuat nisýionary rclports.

Firçf lio>.-"' I arn a Douzesie rnissionary. By that I
mncan that I represent the missions that are worked by our
MNissionary Society among those who speak English i

oer (nuit lanzd. flomestic or !Iomie missions are carricd
on by our Church '.fi tezi diffé~rent Conférences. I shalh
naie these, and somc of my assistants xvili teli you the
numbers of missions in each Conference. T'he Confer-
ences are, beginning iii the east and going to the west :
Ncwfoundlatid, Newv Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
Nova Scotia, Montreal, Bay of Quinte, Toronto, Hamilton,
London, Manitoba and North-WVest, and British Columbia.
I now ask my assistants to teli you the numbers of missions
and inissionaries in eaclh."

jFirst Assistant-" Ncwfou ndila nd has 54 missions and
.5o missionaries."

Second Assistant -Il New Brunswick an l'Prince 1Eldward
Island has 48 missions and 48 missionaries."

Third Issistznt-" Novat Scotia lias 52 missions and
.19 milissi ona ries."

.bourth Assistant-' Montreal lias 69 nii!z,îonsý and 71
inissionaries.

,ifth Assis/auj'-" Bay of Quinte has 28 missionis an(l
-o q mssionaries."

Six/z AIssistant -'1oronto lias 31 nmissions aind 39
iissionaries.?

Seventi Assis/ont-"l Hamilton lias i9 c)mssionls and 19
mîissionaries."

Pighilh Assistant-" London has i. m nissions and 17
iiiissionarics."

.Vinth Assisant/-« Manitoba and North-West lias 78
minssions and 7o missionaries."

Te;z/h Assista nt-" British Columbia lias 26 missions
and 21 missionaries."

IlYou cee, dear friends, froni tliese figures given by my
assistants, hoîv great is the field 1 represent. Our Home
or 1)onestic missions reach froin the wild Atlantic on the
far East to the wide Pacific in the distant West, and alto-
gether they number 419 distinct Felds of work, with 405
nîissionaries at work on thcm. Besides the missionaries,
there are 27 assistants ; so that altogether the Methodist
Missionary Society in Canada cmploys 432 persons to
preach thI! Gospel or teach it in aur own land alone. On
these Home mission stations more than 40,000 people are
now members of our Church. You cani ail easily sec what
a great work this lis, and I ask you to support it. Although
last year more than $8o,ooo were spent by the Church in
these homne fields, there were many of aur missionaries who
received very smnall salaries, and a great many of thîem have
very hard work ta do. They deserve your prayers, and
more of your inoney than they have yet had."

Second llv- t is truc, dear frietids, that i)omestic
nmissions arc very important ; but do yoti not tîîink that the
work I ain going to tell you about is just as much so?
Vou cati casily sec that I arn au ludion nîiissionary. 1 do
flot niea-i tlîat 1 ani fromi Itidia: but tlîat I represent the
Itidians of our own land. The rcd nien of Canada are not
as many in îîunber as tliey were once ; but thcy lhave souils
to bu saved, and more than that, thcy have lives to bu made
Pýleati and hiappy by the Gospel. Our Missionary Society
lias done a great deal ror themn in the past ; but a great deal
mxore is yct to be dlotte, ror nîany of the poor Indiatîs are
yct îînsaeed frot sinî and misery. I represent the 54 nis-
sions anîong thie Indianis of Canada. Of' thiese 54 lidianl
missions there are 38 missionaries at work ; tiiese have 6
assistanLs, anid thiere are a1lso 35 interpreters. So you cani
see that aitogether there are 79 persons trying ta bting the
natives to Christ. Over 5,000 Indians are nuembers .of ur
Church. T'he work for the Indians is more expensive than
in somci othcr parts of the field ; but it mnust be done. List
year our Society spent nmore than $7 2,000 in the Indian
work. 'lhure are Inidian nmissions iii aIl tue Coniférenîces
except Newfoundland, New Brunswick and l'rince Edward
Island and Nova Scotia. I réci suîre that ail of you wvix
have thouglît of your duty ta the rcd men aîîd thueir chl
dren wili renienber them i prayer, and not forget the girts
necded ta, kccp the wvork uip. Soon the niative races of our
great land wvill bc brauglit ta Christ if the Churchi dues il
tiiat oughit to bc done ror theni. 1 hope you aIl read td.c
February number of the CAMPîAîr.NER, whiclî lîad s0 niuch
in it about tlies'iý people and aur work among theni."

.bYrst Girl. "IlLet nie ask you, dear friends, to consider
another very important braîich of our nîissionary work. 1
represent the work among the Frenchi people of Qýuebue
Provincp. In the Montreai Confécrence thiere are seven
nmissions among thc French people. 1 necd îlot tell you
that Qucbec is aimost altogether a Roman Cathlîoic P>ro-
vince. Vou know that. Because it is so, the work tiiere
is very hard indeed. TIhe Roman Catiîolic priests arc 110
niore the friends of our work than the heatheîi priests of
China or japan are there. But the Word of God mîust bu
preached and taught, and put into tue homnes and hands uf
the people; and it is this work that our nîissionaries are
doing. T'he seven nmissions are as foliows: In the Montreal
District there are 3, with a mcmbership of 1 20 ; in ii th
Waterloo D)istrict thcre are 3 more, wvith a metibership or
122 ; and in Quebec there is i, with a membership of 31.
In a]], YOD sec, Our French vork bas OnlY 273 memrbers;
but when you think how liard it is for a Roman Cathlic to
came out of the religion lie lias been taught, into the liglît
of the Gospel in its iruth, you will flot be surpris,-d that the
ru.te of iîcrease is smali. Oniy 18 or an increase in menu-
bership) is rel)orted over a year ago. The cost or thv whuie
French work last year was about $7,000. Thouglh the work
is very difficult and in many ways discouraging, dt profuseu
of God is ours thit His Word shal flot return unto Hini
void. If any p)art of Canada nccds our prayers and sympa-
thies, ut is the great Roman Catholic Province of Quebec.
In due scason wc shaîl reap if we faint flot.'

(Cantitnued iii Mtay nunber.)
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